
1 No cause for dispute, says Knox-Johnston 
10 · a... -7/ I 

From Neil Lurssen, I The !act that the propeller was propeller. TI1e rules or the race 'I know the rules say yachts 
removed before the start and say that a yacht must have an must have an engine and so on, 

Argus Staff Reporter replaced by Knox-Johnston after engine capable o! propelling it but it is easy to put the propel· 

ROBIN Knox-Johnston, co· Ocean Spirit crossed the line yes- through the water at a given !er back on. After we crossed the 
terday, has been a talking point speed. finishing line, I went overboard 

'i skipper of Ocean Spirit, first here. Knox-Johnston said today that and put it on In five minutes,' 
h h fi · h 1. · h It is known that the Race Com- he said. 

yac t across t e ms me m t e mittee discussed the matter last his yacht had been rated Cmea· 'I have done the same thing in 
Cape-to-Rio race, said today he night, but nothing o! the meeting sured !or handicapping) without the middle or the sea In the 
knew of no reason why the bas been made public. It is clear a propeller and he had therefore past. It is no problem.' 

that they exam in c d the race told the committee that he would ~nox-Johnston said the co~· 
[emoval of his yacht's propeller in rules to see if they were broken. m1ttee bad not spoken to him 

Knox.Johnston informed the remove the propeller. By leaving about the matter and as far as 
Cape Town should cause a c 0 mm it tee by letter in Cape the propeller on, the yacht would he was concerned there was no 

1 problem. 1 Town that he would remove the 1 have been handicapping it.self. di3pute at all. - Bapa-Reuter . .. 
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